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ARE YOU READY TO GET OUT OF YOUR CAVE THIS LENT TO FIND SOMETHING GREATER? 

FASTING 

And when you fast, do not look gloomy like the hypocrites, for they disfigure their faces that their fasting 

may be seen by others.  Truly, I say to you, they have received their reward.  But when you fast, anoint 

your head and wash your face, that your fasting may not be seen by others but by your Father who is in 

secret.  And your Father who sees in secret will reward you.”  Matthew 6:16-18 

ARE YOU IN A CAVE? 

When Pope Francis was travelling to Cuba, a journalist named Noel, asked him what the People of 

God could do for the Church.  Noel was the son of a single mom who remembers when his mother 

could not afford to buy him new clothes for his First Communion. 

Pope Francis replied to Noel saying, “Continue working.. I need you to get out of the caves.” 

“Getting out of the caves” is a phrase used in Spanish to ask someone to leave a comfortable 

place and take a risk to find something greater. (excerpted from ‘Dipping Into Lent” Alan Hilliard) 

Lent is a time “to get out of our dark caves” of selfishness and give up old habits 

that are not healthy so that we  find new ways to become closer to Jesus. 

Prayer is one good habit.  But, it is not enough.   

Our prayer must lead us to action.  One way we can do this is to FAST. 

Lenten FASTING is a form of sacrifice that connects us to the sacrifice Jesus 

made for us on the Cross. 

Jesus calls us to take up our cross and follow Him. 

FASTING teaches us to accept every cross, not just the ones we choose. 

FASTING 

should 

always lead 

us closer to 

God 

Fasting can be offering up a 

favourite  treat or activity 

during the 40 days of Lent. 

It could be giving up selfish 

ways like wanting our own 

way, complaining, 

gossiping, using bad 

language, talking back to 

our parents or teachers, 

using our phone at the 

dinner  table. 

Fasting  can mean doing something  

Intentionally to help us grow in our 

relationship with Jesus.  Maybe we 

need to turn off the TV and pray, 

take a walk and thank God for His 

creation instead of talking on the 

phone, going to Mass or confession, 

spending time with someone lonely, 

finding ways to help at home 

without being asked. 



                 

  
 

 

 

 

 

          
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

                             

FAMILY LENTEN ACTION 

FASTING 

 

Lent is a time for 

the entire family to 

be more attentive 

to the words of 

Jesus and to each 

other. It’s a time to 

get out of our caves 

of selfishness and 

put Christ’s 

teachings into 

practice. 

Fasting can mean giving 

up some thing or 

behaviour OR doing 

something good we 

avoid doing.  It is a way 

to let go of the things of 

the world and listen to 

where God is leading 

us. 
There are 27 days left during our Lenten journey-plenty of 

time to get out of our caves and connect to Jesus.  Consider 

setting aside time to spend with His Word and act on it. 

“Leave your comfortable place to find something greater!” 

 

 

In the next few days of Lent, read the passages below and 

invite your family to consider the suggested actions of fasting.  

Maybe God’s Word will inspire you to do even greater things! 

Exodus 20:8-11  Make time to gather as your little church at home and join 

your parish family online at 9:00 a.m. Sundays on our parish website 

www.ccfp.dol.ca.   Children may enjoy watching our Sunday Friends Children’s 

Liturgy as well.  After Mass, talk about the Gospel message with everyone.   

What did God say to you?  What do you want to ask God? 

Is there something you need to change to be more loving? 

Matt 18: 1-5  Bless your children (no 

matter what age) with the Sign of the 

Cross on their forehead before they go to 

bed.  Give them a hug. 

Matt 25:34-40  As a family, have a 

sugarless Tuesday as well as meatless 

Friday.  Give the savings to Outreach for 

Hunger, St. Agnes Soup Kitchen, Caring  

Kitchen or St. Vincent de Paul 

Luke 17:11-19 Say a sincere “Thank you” 

three times a day to either your spouse, 

your child, a friend , a coworker or God. 

Send a thank you card to your doctor. 

Matt 5:1-12Discuss as a family how 

each person can be a peacemaker that 

week at home, school or work.  If you 

need to ask someone for forgiveness, 

do it! 

 

Luke 11:1-4  Establish a family prayer 

time each week or day when all TV, 

ipads, computers, music and phones 

are off.  Say the ‘Our Father’ slowly  

Together.  Give each other the sign of 

peace. 

Matt 6:1-4 Instead of Secret 

Santa, have each person in the 

family be a Secret Disciple and do 

intentional acts of kindness for 

one another for a week.  

http://www.ccfp.dol.ca/

